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NEXT MEETING : SEPT 12

Presidents Corner: Hi Cruisers. It’s been another busy month. Our cruise for Kangaroo,( Salute the
Troops) went well. We had 21 cars there and three went home with some very nice trophies. Those
that went had a good time. Our Saturday night cruise at K-mart was well attended, several new faces
were seen. Some of us attended a couple local shows and had good times and I passed out a lot of flyers
for our show.
This month’s meeting is very important!! We need as many members there as possible. Sound familiar?
We will be talking about our upcoming car show September 14th, and how you will be able to
help.
We will also need to talk about where we will be holding our meetings in the near future.
These are important club decisions that all members should be a part of. Please try to be there.
Thanks,
David
UPCOMING EVENTS:
Sept 14 - Sumter Cruisers Car Show, Kmart, 9 AM-4 PM
Sept 21– Tobacco Festival Car Show, Lake City, $ 20
Fee, Reg. 9—12, Awards at 4 PM.
Sept 28– Golden Leaf Festival Car Show, Mullins, $20
Fee, 10 AM - 4 PM
Sept 28– Cypress Festival Car Show, Pamplico, $20
Fee, 10 AM - 4 PM
Sept 28 - Edgefield Jubilee Car Show, Edgefield, SC
$20 Fee, 9 AM - 4 PM, Top 35. Live music,
Vendors, Tractor Show
Oct 5 - Edisto Cruisers Car & Truck Show, Prince of
Orange Mall, Orangeburg,SC, Reg. $25, 8—12,
Awards at 2 PM. Participant judging.
Oct 5 - Caffeine & Gasoline Classic Car Show, Cut Rate
Drugs, Sumter,SC, 9 AM-2 PM, $15 fee
Oct 12 - Sweet Potato Festival Car/Truck Show,
Darlington,SC, Reg. $ 20, times not listed

MEMBERS:
Our car show is Saturday
September 14
We need you there to assist
with the show

Last Meeting: 32 members attended the August meeting.
Dave went over our need for sponsors and door prizes. Our sponsor list is down compared to last year so we
all need to get on board and campaign for more. Also door prizes on hand could use a boost. Lets all come together and help take our show over the top.
Dave went over all the up and coming cruise-ins which all appear on the web site .
Another topic which was discussed was the fact that we may have to relocate our meeting place. Several options were suggested. Nothing has been selected as of this meeting.
Bobby said all is well although volunteers were needed to prepare grab bags an such. Several members were
enlisted for this task.
EY has been sending out all the different event flyers via e-mail and making sure we all receive them as well
as the newsletter.
Bob shares that the web site is running smoothly.
Andrea went over the clubs finances all in good standing.
The meeting each month is a great place to voice your views and concerns. Also to have some input and share
experiences you have at the cruise-ins and shows. There are a lot of discussions that are not always noted in
the minutes for the newsletter. Just general interesting conversations from one car enthusiast to another. Plus
the fellowship "dinner" is always the bestest. You as a member should mark your colander for the second
Thursday of the month to come out. Hope to see ya's all.
Annie

Life from the seat of a tractor
Remember that silence is sometimes
the best answer!
It don’t take a very big person to
carry a grudge!

